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ixico m«il, with dates,to the 3d instint,-ar-
id A, conventionofthe peo-
of New Mexico mot at Santa Jo ,on the
,iu lt,, for the purpose of making arrange-
its for the protection of th'eir lives and
iC'rty from the ravages of ,thp ■Naviuaiuid

,or Indians, TheV resolved toraiselooo vol-
teers, and asked the Governor'to'roceiVo
in, but ho would not, They then passed
iOlutidns thaiowing to private quarrels be*
eon the officers of tpe regular army, no,do.
idenoo could- be placed on them, and that
.regular, troops in the Territory, are-not
idlent for itsprdtectidn-, Tboy determined
ake their defence into their own hands,and
ill for one hundred mounted men from each
ity was made. ■ Emtfnuol, 0, Harris, was
lintdd Colonel of the regiment, and it is
icted to bpon the campaign on.the 20th in-

4.-Fontelroy has ordered a campaign og-
it the Indians, to.move in three separate
imns on the Ist of October. On the, Bth
;■ a band of Kiowas numbering eleven,

Cotanek, their chief, went to Allison s
ihe on (Draw Creek, and agreed with Mr.

;ook, the proprietor, to .coups the next day

Eb to thePawnee Fork and make atreaty;
the United States officers. True to their
iso, they came, and induced Mr. Peacock
out and look through a spy glass at, as

reported, a company of BoWicra acme dis

off. While Mr. Peacock 'vas £
kine they shot him through the head,

Iso tl’roughtho body, killrnglum instant,

WS shot Mr. Myers, h.s c ork. but
bt kill him at once. He retreated to a
where there was, a sick man, and warn,
,'iniof. what was going on, sank down and

almost immediately. The sick man
jd with revolvers, which the Indians ho-

apprised of, did hot soe proper to molest,

jy loaded eleven ponies with goods and

The people at Caw Creek wore expecting
i attack from thosame Indians, and had only
o company,of soldiers to protect them,
Mr Kays lost eighty heart of cattle at Caw
’,ok. They wore run off by a stampede of
fains. Ho is on route for Santa Fo with
jargO'trtiin. * ‘
A band of Pawnees and Otto Indians, afew
lya ago, came to. Council Grove, and run off
xty bead of mules and ponies.
From all"the information to Bo had, it seems
•it there is a determined plan among all the
il Indians to make way upon tho army and
izons travling theplains.

A" Dreadful Accident.—A Mart,Palls
io« tub Top op a Steeple.—Two men were
the 22d inst,, employed in giving the dome
St. Patrick's Church,'West Troy, a coat of
lito paint. BefflfeTgomg up, one of them,
hu 'Fishhook,' wab noticed by Ids eonipan-

-13 to have been dHnking, and was remon-
ited with for ascending; blit it Was said in
ly. that he was bettor able, to go up in that
edition than though he was perfectly sober,
1 ns it appeared ho .was quite rational,'and
slightly under ..the influence of liquor, ho

i' permitted, to go up. Sixty-one feot fyora
■ground is a narrow, ledge or cornice, from

to three feet wide, running around the
■Upon this ledge the two men had been
some time, having previously finished

mting above by means'of ladders fas-
from the cross on the summit of the

. On this narrow shelving, whore the
were at work, 'Fishhook would frequont-

A go all support front tbo dome, and walk
on the very ledge, to show his nbv.vo arid
'adob * The entreaties of bis companion, not

so, induced him to show still greater
.tdiicss, until all.at once his companion

him going* when no power of him could
him. Ho. had lost his balance, ilnd fall-

itruck'ii.fat upon a cornice quite a distance
|W, and then upon the ground, falling upon,
right side of the head and shoulder, in-
tly killing him, causing the blood to spout
. his ears, arid driving the right side of
head and face into a'horrid shape. Coro-
Whitebock hold au inquest, and the jury

dered a verdict in accordance with the
wo facts. ' "

Fast Women-,— lnJbo last number of Fra-
’s Magazine, the word“fast,” ns applicable
the fair sex, is defined ns “acombination of
' less desirableattributes of women.” The
ter'proceeds in bis defination to say thata
>t girl can ride‘across the country, smoke,
>t, piny billiards'bet, and talk about bGr-
in a truly edifying manner. .She wears
rier' and more vivid petticoats, 'smaller,
i, , brighter feathers,: boots with higher

and more plentifully decorated with
. brass rings than those of her slower
anporprics, and piques herself on reading
liing.”

‘fiiiACEFLT. Apfaiu.—The Detroit, .Mich.,
Press says, that a few days ago, a mob
:n arid boys, and a few women, went to
residence of Jeremiah Gariung, in the
of Eoraulus, in that State, rind seizing

person of Jane Lohgly, who had lived
i Oanung several years, they applied a
of tar and feathers to the poor woman,
afterwards rode' her on a rail, treating
■ith much cruelty and indignity. She,

•tely, recognized, the voices of several
persecutors, who have been arrested
Id for trial.

■road Collision.—A passenger train
voinolo Freeport colluded on the eve-
thd 14thihst., with a freight train, at

Wisconsin. Five were killed and
f-ttvo wounded, some of them fatally,
tram had on board a' large party of

lionists, who were returning from the
' fair at Elkhorn. Several of the ex-
lists wore injured..

Own in tub Lamp. —On Tuesday night,
rain of cars Was fhnnihg thfoug i apiece
ids west of Geneva, the bead light of
)combtive was suddoply extinguished,
igincer foui.d a hole through the glass
lovers the reflector just large enough to

is arm through.; In the reflector he
an owl, which bad gone through the

and wits still alive within/ The bird
to a dash, for the light ds the engine
(ong, and had been thus trapped,

c Peap.—On .tho night of the 9th Inst.;
mon.d’ho had boon drinking freely at
Tee* Schuylkill county, Pa., quarreled
the possession of a loaded gun, and

ttroggling for it thepiece wasdisoharg-
' in thi hinds of Thomas Curry, kill-
in Wilson on the spot,, and severely

• Martin Casey/ Curry was admit-
<ail in $3,000 to answer a.t the Decem-
don.
.APiciED.—The. Troy Times oontra-

ie story that ■ Hconan and ■ Morrissey
»ht again. Morrissey adheres to his
'.tion- not to go into the ring again.

Wptice.

LETTERS of administration .on the estate
of John Sonaoman, late of Sivor Spring town-,

ship, deck!,, liavo . been issued by the ' Register of
Cumborrland county to the subscriber residing in
said township. All persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make immediate payment, and
those having claims to present them for settlement
to JOEL SBNSEMAN,

DANIEL SENSEMAN, ,
Sept, 27, IB6o—(R* Administrators.

Notice.
TO the Heirs and Legal Representatives of

Mary Croft, late of the Borougn of Carlisle, coun-
ty of Cumberland,doccaaod. Take notice that by
virtue of a writ of Partition and ValuatipDi issued
out of the Orphans' Court of Cumberland .county,
and to me directed, I will bold an. Inquest to' di-
vide, part or value the rod! estate of said deceased,,
on the on Saturday, the 13th day ofGoto-
bor, A;D. 1860,at loo'clock, A. M., whon and wboro
vou may attend if you think propori
' ROpERT M'OARTNEY, Sheriff.

Sheriffs Office, Carlisle, Sept. *2O, IB6o—it

Notice.
Tt* ETI’ERS testamentary on the estate of
I J Adam Hosfoilt, late ofNevrton township, Cuni-

borland county, doc'd., have been issued by the
Register of said county, to the subscriber residing
ip the same township. All persons indebted to said
estate will make immediate payment, and those
baying claims will present them properly authenti-
cated for settlement to

Sept. 6,1300—flt* AB'M, MARQUART,Etfr.

;
11 ' Notice.

LETTERS of administration on thtf estate'
of WillihtirM'Gonogal, Into of the. borough of

Carlisle, deceased/ have boon issued by the Register
of Cumberland eoiibty to the subscriber residing m
said borough. All poftfbns indebted to said estate
are required to make immediate payment, and
those having.claims to.pfesent them for settlement
to • . . JAS.M'GONEGAIi/A(fm*k'

August 30,18h0-i-6v •' “ - i

. Limestone Farm at Private Sale.

THE subscriber offers ht Private Sale, fifty-
three ACRES ofvaluableLimestone laud, situ-

ated iu Monroe township, Cumberland County, one
mile south of Churchtowo, on the Yellow Brooches
Creek, adjoining Michael G. Beltzhoover's Mill
property. . . . -

The land is all cleared, in a high state ofcultiva-
tion, and all under good fence. The improvements

or® u two-atory LOG HOUSE,Wcath-
u IJIa orboardbd, with log kitchen attached,

gwliffillliPin»a c i&tei*uand wash house adjoin-
with a pump at the door, ofnor-

or fttiliug water. •/.

Also, A large log barn, wagonshed, com crib, bog
pen and other necessary outbuildings. There is an
excellent young orchard of choice fruit, a fine col-
lection of young locust, and running water in three
of the fields. Persons wishing to view the properly
or kiiqw the terms ofsale, can call on the subscriber
on the promises, or address

ADAM SEIRER,
Allen Post Office, Pa.

August 23, 1860—Ot

JVoticc.
TO tho Heirs aud Legal Representatives of

George Bufctorf, late of tho township of Silver
Spring, county ofCumberland, deceased. Take no-
tice that by virtue ofa writ of Partition and Valua-
tion, issued out of the Orphans’ Court of Cumberland
county, and to mo directed, I ,wiU bold an Inquest
to divide,,part er value the, real estate of ' said de-
ceased, on the premises, on Wednesday, the. I7th
day of October, A. D. 1500, at 10 o’clock, A. M.,
wlion aud where you may, attend if you think prop-
er.

ROBERT M'OARTNBY, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Carlisle, Sept. 20, 1800—-It

Caution,

rpHE public arc hereby cautioned not to
JVtroßt or harbor my wife, Elizabeth, on my ac-

count, she baring loft my bod and board without
jait cause oV provocation. lam dptorminoddo pay
no dobte of either for’horsolf or the
ifcWo children she has taken away with her; •

, . . ABRAHAM GROVE.
Newton township, Sopt. 20, 1800—flt .

■\X7TtIiREAS,' in' and by an Act of the
VV General 'Assembly of tho Commonwealth of

I^sylvapia,.entitled “An Abt relating to thoi
elections ofllris ComfflottwoaUU," passed on tho 3d,
day of .My,' Anno Doming 1839, it la made tho dii-i
ly of tho' Sheriff of every County within this Com-;
nVonwoalth,.to’ giro piAUo notipo Af the Gonorpl
Elections, and in such notice to onumorato—

Ist. Tho OfflooraW bo okotod.
, 3,1. Designating tho places at which tho election,
is to bo hold. Therefore, . ■ . ..

- I ROBERT M’CARTNEY, High Sheriff of tho
comity ofOnrabotiand, do boreby mnko known, and
<rivo this public notieo to thp Electors of tho CountySCnmberiand.that aKTHE SKCON.D-TJtE3DA.YOF .OCTOBER NEXT, (betMfit ilh day of the
month,) a General Ejection wißbo holdat tho seve-
ral Election Biatots cstabliShed by law in said
County, at which timo Iho/irill T.oto by ballot foil
tho hereinafter named, nil .

One person for Governor ojTtho Commonwoalth

'land, Petty and York iu thp Cpngras of tho United

r
St

Two persons to Cumber-
landand Perry in tho House of of
tbp Conorul ABBcmbly of Pennsylvania. ■One. person, for Prothonotary of Cumberland

°°Om porann for Recorder and Clerk of tho Courts
of Quarter. Sessions, Oypt and Terminer and. Or-
phans’Corn* of Cumborhmd county. , ~ ;

One person for Register of Cumberland county.
Ono person for Commissioner of .Cumberland j

“onApersonfop-Hiraotor-of. tho foot,at Cumber-

*a(hio person for Auditor ofCmuheriand county.
Tho said olcctions wiU' ho hold throughout tho

county ft 3 follows: '
. j. c

The clootioni in the election district composed of
the borough of Carlisle, and tho, townships of North
Middleton, South Middleton; Doitor Dickinson and
Lower Frankfprd, willbo .hold at tho Court House,
in tho borough of Carlisle.;. '

■Tho election in tho’elqction,district composed of
Lower West Ponnshoroilgh' township, will ho held
at the North.School Hotiso," in Plain hold.

Tho election In thp election district composed of
Silver Spring township, yrUi bh held at tho public
house of Jacob, Ottstot, in, Hoguestoiyn, in said
township.

. x
‘‘

, >

Tho election in tho election district composed of
Hampdoo township, will bo., hold at tho public
house formerly occupied byHenry B. Stono,m said

i township. ~
'\ t

. Thoelection in the election distfiot composed of
the township of Upper Alien,,will ho hold at thp
public house of John Floyd,, in Slicpherdstown. •

Tho olootion in the election district composed of
Middlesex township, ivill bo held 'at tho Middlesex
School House.. ' . ..

Tho election in the election district composed ot
the township of Lower' Allop, will bo hold at . tho
wagon-maker shop of Jonas Uuoehborger, on Slato

Tho election in the election"dtttrioh composed of
East Pohnsbbtough township, will;bo held at tho
house now .occupied ,by Jacob Shell, at tho ,west,
end of tho Harrisburg bridge. !

Tho election in tlio election' district composed ot
'Now Cumberland, will bo hold at tho house former-
ly kept by W. H. Belli,; in tho borough of Now
■Cumberland. , ’

,
.

, ,Tho election in tho Clodion district composed ot
tho borough, ofi Meohaniosburg, will bo held at the
public house of Jas. A. Moloy, in said borough.

Tho chiolion in tho olootion district composed, of
Monroe township, will bo hold at tho public house
of Thomas Liggit, ip. Ohurohtown, in .said town-
ship. . - ■ h'' -' ’.. ' • 1 ,

Thp election in thp election district composed of
Uppor Dickinson township, will bo .held at the
house now occupied by Jacob Kedseeker, in. said
township. -v; . ■' .

The olootion in tho olootion district composed of
the borough of Nowvillo and townships of Mifflin,
Upper Frahkford, Upper West Ponnsborqngh and
North Nowt6n> will bo . hold at the,public, School
House in the borough, Pf Newyille'. , • i. ■The olootion in tho election 'district composed of
Ilopbwoll township,, will- bo. hold at tho School
House in Ncwburg, in said township. ' i;

•Tho election in tho olootion district composed of
the borough of Shippbnsburg, Sbippensburg towure
ship; and that part ofSouthampton not included in
tho Leesburg election- district,'will* bo hold at the
Council House, in the borough ofShipponsburg.

And in and . by ah act of tho 'Gcncral Assembly
of-thia Commonwealth,passed the 2d July,
is tlius provided; the quftliftod/olootors.of
parts ofNoWton and Southampton townshijS intuo

- County of .Cumberland,’boundod'Jw tho following
llnus-aiid distances, viz: at the Adams
county lino,- thenco along'dividing the
townships of Dickinson andNewfodto thoturbpikG

road, tbeuob along said tuxupikoVto, Centro. School
. Houso,on said turnpike, in Southampton township,

thonco to a point oh tbo .Walnut. Bottom,Road at
Reybuck's, including Roybuck’s-farm, thonco in a
straight Jinotolho saw mill of tho heirs of George
Clover, thonob, ftlopg, Kryshor’s run to, tho Adams-
county linoy.thouco along thulino bf Adaraa county,
to tho placo'ofhogiuningybo jvndthe sains is hereby
declared a how ami separate , olottion district, tbo
elootiou. to bo bold at the public bouse formerly 00-,:
enpiod by Win. Maxwell,in Locshurgjf Southampton |
.

NOTICE IS HEREBY-GIVEN. ,
. •

* A-v '■ i - 1 > ;
** That every ..porsoin. oxcopsing; Justices of the.

Peace, who sbail hold any'offidd or appointment of
profitjn,Jrust.'_undor-tho---Gnitod States, or of-this
State} or a City or Incorporated District, wbo.thora
commissioned officer or otherwise, who Is or shall be
employed under the Legislative, Executive or Ju-
diciary Dopartincnt of this Stale, op of the United
States, or of any Incorporated District, and also,
that every member, of Congress, and.of the State
Xiogislatnro, and of the Select or Common Council
of auy City, ox Cummiseionor of any. Incorporated
District, isj by low incapable of bolding or exorcis-
ing at, the time, the office.or appointment of Judge,
Inspector or Clerk of,any,election of this Common-
wealth, and that .no Judge,"lnspector or other offi- I
cer of such election sball .be clogiblo to bo then j
voted

And the said Act of Assembly, entitled ,<fAn Act
relative to elections of this Commonwealth,”passed
July 3, 1839, further provides, ns follows, to wit:

“That the Inspector and Judges shall meet dt
tbo respective places appointed for holding tbo elec-
tion in the District to which they respectively be-
long, before 9 o'clock on the morning of the 2d
Tuesday of Octob.qr&and each of said Inspectors
shall appoint one Clerk, who shall be a qualified
voter of such. District.,

, “In case the person.who shall bate fccoibod tbo
second highest number, ofvotes for,lnspector, shall
not attend on tho day of .election, then the person,
who shall have,received tho second highest number
of votes for Judge' at the next preceding election,
shall act.as Inspector in his place; 'And incase
tbo person who has received the highest number of
votes for Inspector shall not attend, the person
elected Judge shall appoint an Inspector in his
place, and in case the person elected Judge shall
net attend, then , tho Inspector who received tho
highest number of votes shall appoint a Judge in
his place j and if any vacancy shall continue in Gm
board fur tbo space ofone hour after the time fixed
by law for tho opening of tbo election, tbo qualified
voters of the township, ward or district for which
such officer shall have boon elected, present at tho
ttfao of election, shall elect one of their number to
fill tbo vacancy.**

Pariioular attention is directed to tho Act of As-
sembly, passed the 27th day. of February, 1839* en-
titled “An'Act relative to voting at Elections in
tbo counties of Adams, Dauphin, York, Lancaster,
Franklin, Cumberland, Bradford, Centre, Green,
and Erie,” viz:1 “See. 1. Bo it enacted by tho Senate and House

I ofRepresentatives of tbo Commonwealth of Penn-.
! sylvania in General Assembly mot, and itis hereby

1 enacted by the authority of tho same—that itshall
; bo lawfulfor tbo qualified voters of tbo counties of
i Adams, Dauphin', Lancaster, York, Franklin, Cum-
berland, Bedford, Gontro/Greon,and Erie, from and

i after tbo passage of this Act, to vote for all candi-
dates for tho various offices to bo filled at any elec-
tion dn,one slip or ticket: Provided, the office for■ wbioh’Ovory candidate is voted for, shall bo desig-
nated as required by the existing laws of the Com-
monwealth. *

i u See. 2. That any fraud committed by any per-
son voting in the manner above proscribed, shall be
punished as similar frauds are directed to be pun-
ished by tbo existing laws of tho Commonwealth.”

For the information of. tho electors, of Camber-
land county, 1 publish the following, being the 4th
section of tbo Act of the General Assembly ofjbe.
session of 1851, entitled “An Act to provide for tbo
Election of Judges of tbo several Courts of this
Commonwealth/ and to regulate certain Judicial
Districts.” * ‘

“See. 4. That the election for Judges shall bo
hold and conducted in the several olootion districts
in t]ho same mannerin all respects as elections for
Representatives are or shall bo conducted, and by
tbo same Judges, Inspectors, and officers, and the
provisions of the Act of tbo General Assembly, en-
titled “An Act relating to the elections of this Com-
monwealth,” approved tho2d day of July, 1849,and
its several supplements, and all other like laws as
far ft& tho same shall bo. in force and applicable,
shall be deemedand taken to the electionof Jaa®?* 5

Provided, That the oforcaaid electors shall yoio io

Judges of tbo Supreme Courton a soparate p ec
paper,, auj for-ill pftor ,/ndg.f iW«ta>d, <o J.learned in the lair on another .operate pie? P (

i j. duty of the eoreral .AMoSflor.,'re-

spectively, to attend at tho
GPnottti/spftW or Ttfmi.hfp elbotfitn, during me

Saxtou’a.

Notice.

THE co-partnership heretofore existing un-
der the name and firm of. Church <fc Eborly is

this day, by mutual consent, dissolved.
Tbo books and accounts are In tbo bands of O.

Eborly and B. F. Loo, who aro duly authorized'to
collect and receipt for tho same, and close up tho
business of the firm* JNO. B. CHURCH,.

C. BBERLY,
B. F. LEE.

Now Cumberland, Sept. 1, 1860/
The lumberbusiness will bo continued by 0. Eb-

erly and B. F. Leo.

Valuable Real Estate
A T P U B L I C SALE.

IN pursuance of tho last will of Johnston
Williamson, dec’d., wo will sell on Thursday, tho

25th of October,-on-the promises, one half milo
south of Controvillo,-Cumberland county, tho fol-
lowing described Mansion Property, of said dco’d.,
containing . .

, , . 113} ACRES
of first rata pino land, interspersed with limostono
quarries, excellent for limo or building purposes.

~'Jftaai|ft • The improvements aro a largo
fflmiU BRICK.SWELLING HOUSE,WmilKabout 50 by 30 foot, two stories high,

in modern'stylo, with largo
Kitchen attached, largo Bank Barn, Corri-oribs and
Wagon-shod, in good order, and other necessary
out-buildings, a well of good water, cistern ot too
door, &0.. Aq.. About 05 acres ofsaid tract is clear
and in a high stato of cultivation, tbo >«*“«»*“

excellent timber. The Yellow Bweoboa creek runa
along tho northern side of said eon .j&^jzsssAVifA^'

h^/r7tb0
I
proporty, or by letter addroaaod to

ouL? at Dickinson P. 0., Cumb. flotmty, Pa. ,
Torraa will bo made know ondayof aalo, and made j

purchasers,
% GREEN, ’

• ADAM OOOVEB, ,
I,'xecvtorn of Johnston ]Viliiameon, dic’d.

Anguat 38, 1880.- ■
Q/jAsGEINDSTONES of all sizes,
/vUUiod of tbo best quality, juat racolvod at H

March 8,183 .

Proclamation.
WHEREAS the Hon. James 11. Graham,

President Judge of tho several Courts of
Common Pleas of tbo counties of Cumberland, Fer-
ry, am) Juniata, and Justices of the several Courts

i of Oyor and Tormirttr and General Jail Delivery in
j said.counties, and Samuel Woodbiirn and Michael
j Ooeklin, Judges of the Courts of. Oyer and Term!-

. ner and General Sail Delivery for tho trfai all
capital and other offenders, in tho said conniy of
Oumborlond, by thoir precepts to mo directed/ dated
tbo -27th day of August, 1860, have ordered the
Court of Oyor and Terminer and General Jan Vo-

-5 livery to bo liolden afc'Carlislo, on tbo 2d Monday of
November, 1860,(being tholltb dayel 100clack in ,
tho forenoon, to oontinuo tiro weeks.

' NOTICE is hereby given to tho Coroner, Justices
,of tho Peace, and Constables of'tho mid count, of

Cumberland, that they are by the said prooopt com- .
mondod to bo then and there m thoir proper per- ;
sons, with thoir rolls, records, and inquisitions, ox- 1
nminations, and nil other remembrances, to do those ,
things which to thoir offices appertain tb to done,
and all those that are bound by recognizances, to
prosoontcr against tho prisoners that am or then
shall bo ip the Jail ofsaid county, are to be thereto
proseoato them as shall bo just, ■, ROBERT M’CARTNBY,'Sheriff.Carlisle, September 9, iB6O.

Is. S. W. FOVLK,
A TTORNEY at, Law. Offioa with J. B.-CA- Smith, Esq., ,in Glass’ Bow, in rear of First

Presby tqriap Church, All business entrusted to himwill,bo promptly, attended to.
April 28,1860, !

1 ■ BMOVAIi. :-x ..

AJj; SPpNSLER has removed- bis office
• to htß new honso opposite Glass* hotel*

Carlisle, March 29, 1860—tf ' - J.
Job Work dons at this offifcg.

■ CARLISLE .FOBS!
171' GARDNER & CO. now majmfaotM®
J? « and keep con.tantly-I'OR' BALE/ at their

extensive BtoamWork* on East Main
Urge iksaortmont of Agriooltural' IniploiMqt,, of
well known nnd approved usefulness U»F»rOM«,
among wbfoU ttoy wbUld call especial attention to
iV iriiifytibty.oitttoM**® 'A >.»*{

Patent GuarSjstin£ Grain Drills
which has takonbvorMflfrJflwti bIdWC
State and County Fairs# : -.T0., tho ,farmeW;iOf .vwß*
borland/York and Perry countieswoneed
in. detail ofthe merits of this-drill*
are now in use on the best fangs io-
Its reputation ia established aa.tbo jno«t*«oxnpltw
grain drill now manufacturedin.tho United. SUtW*
It sows Wheat,Rye, Oats,BarloyAJjn Qrawy
dad regular, without bunching
springs pass tho drill over stumps and s(onefti into*
out breaking pins or tho drill*. Poreyoa.ana
Jar sowing, tho Willoughby GumSpnngDriUieun-
cqnollod by any. other. Wo. also
sell the following articles, which *o con ireoommofld
to farmers qj reliable Implements of cstabuihod
characteri. - •; : * • ; ■-r.

Jforriaon’a Patent Corn Plantert ,
hath’* Patent Strata and FqddorCutUr, ,<

■ Jiridendolft Patent CornSfalbr,
Joh»atan*B Coat Iron Hoga'

Harn’a Patent Cider Mill,. - ; t«r>. *
Also. Throoaud Four HorsoPowcrfl.dact Xhtaob-

jng Machines, Cast Iron Field- Rollers*
Castings of various patterns, Corn Cruahotflftand1
other articles for,farmers teo'numeroudld jaenuon.
Also, Egg Coal Stoves and ton plate Wood Stores,
with an immense , variety ofother castings for bons#
keepers and others. We hayo also ah attractive
variety of pdtterns for - ‘ “

IRON RAILINGS, -

and Cemetery enclosures* to would oaU
attention.. . . ? V, .

.STEAM ENGINES AND ifILL GEARING.
To this department of ourbuslness wo

tlcular attention. Our already oxtenaivc
patterns for-paper, flour and saw, W
constantly increasing. Mill bwmclrsond millwrights
will be furnished with a* catalogUo«of
various mill patterns on application; OuV machine
shop comprises all tho various tools for turnipg,
.planing and finishing shafting nnd casting;bygood
and catoful machinists. ■ • *•

"

-

STATIONARY SXEAM, ;

of every desirable capacity, from 10 to 25 boric
power, built in the best stylo and onaccommodating
terms. Engines built at our establishment may bo
been in successful operation at many of thelargSat
distilleries and tanbneriesin Carlisle, and.Cumb’d,
Perry and DnupMh cos., to tho owpers ofSvhith wo
confidently refer fdb inforifiation »S to theirefficien-
cy. Persons wanting Stoiim .Engines are earnestly
feimcsibd.lb call hud examine before contracting
elsewhere. 5 v V

tfOOR AND SASH FACTORY.
Connected with our establishment is asteam Sash

and Door Manufactory which is , now in complete
order for tho manufacture of every description; of.

BUILDING MATERIALS,., ;.m ,
for costly as well as tho plainest house.
Window Sash furnished from five ’cents upward, ac-
cording to.fliio of glass; Window Framcsfromsl;Sl
upward 5 Shutters and*Rolling GJlindß from SI,TA
upward! Door frames from sl,^s
Panel Doors from $2.12- upward. Mouldings, Cas-
ings, Architraves, Wash Boards; Brackets, Fancy
Drapery, Scrolls, and other articles neededin Mtow
building, furnished at the lowest pribcs;And> oNh#
best quality of lumber. Wc aro also-'proponed
as heretofore to build and repair BURDEN -OARS
for transporters on. tho raUrodd/with-.prcdinptnMO-
and ohroasonable terms*'

Tho continued publio la respMtrr
fully solicited. Orders by,, mait promptly, aihnid-
cdto F.’HARDNBR A CO.

Carlisle, May 3, .18601 ' 1
sth.& Ahead!!

SECOND OREA^ARRIVAL.Op
Spring; CtdodSi
r 0 .now opening our

TV’Spting doodsi which wo qfos sp;thq, qiUiens
of Cfii;lialp and vicinity, atunuaWally lflwpricei

i tbo determination to keep pacowllh &oVJdmca.and
iho reputation of “Our House” forjsclUng.Cheap'
Goods. v- - '

■YTo purchase our goodsfor “CASH ”>

thereby enabling us to sell at cheaper, rftteathan
the most favored bouses, a fact our friepds. abd
toniers should bear in mind. Thq^,fqU,omnff 4Coja-
prizo but a small-portion of
stock

. Plain AFancy 6ilka> / J.
Foulard Silks,

Pufisionncty ; -i
Delaines, , , •

Borages; '
French A Scotch Ginghams*./ .

French A American ChmUcij
Laco 4 Silk Mantillas,

Foil deChevrcs,..
American Ginghams*

. Valencia^,
‘■ Poplins,..-

'. Dawns,; '
. Plains/ ';

\ \ . -Shawls:* *

\ ,
.

A rpry general assortment of’moiirfllng 'gqqds.
Hosiery, Gloves, Ac., Ac. Douglas 4 Sherwood's
New Skirts, the

“BELLE OF THE-, SpJJTHI? ,

tho most perfect and beautiful.skirt over -produced,
made with ono clasp and warranted not to get out
order, in 8, 11, 15,?0,30,35,40;nddSO Hoops. The
largest stock of . . . v

CARPETS AND OIL GjLOTBS- . > .

over brought to Carlisle,' ' YTo
price of tho very best quality of,Oil Cl dibs toftOcts!
‘per square yard* tojyhiqh wo ipvito the attoption of
housekeepers; tro sell ibom lower than they can bo
purchadcjl • sloro in .the interior of Pennsylva-
nia. Our goods in this’ lino aro purchased diroot
from the most celebrated manufactures, and fot du-
rability and design cannot bo surpassed; “LOOK-
ING GLASSES ofall sixes and at reduced pncea

GENTLEMENS’ WEAK.
Cloths, , . ' 1

Cassimorcs,.
Sattinctts, ,

Tweeds,
Cottonadcs,,

Kentucky Jeans,
, : Vestings, &c., &o, ‘ t >

Remember wo arc determined not to fcorinttersolo/
and defy competition, A. W..BENT2. /

Carlisle, April 26, 1860. \ s '

. I. .-

MERCHANT TAILOR ANR CLOTHIER,
Respectfully informs the public that

bo has just oxtensiyq stock of
Fall and Wmi'er Goocls,' .

which for variety, beauty. and price, cannot-bo
celled in the county. All ofwhich will bo soli!for
yard or made to- measure in the most approved styles.

CLOTH OF EVERY DESCRIPTION! ■
Fine hlayk French Clotli of every grade, Brown,'

Away and Navy Bluo, and many,other c.olojjj;
CnssimoroS of tbo very latest sf/lds; in immense

in Jargp quantiiicvoftbo latest stylos-
Also, a vor/ largo, lot of Satiaoila,

nols, Shirting/Ae-, which writ bo sold ot Iho lowest

respectfullytavitod to in»P«‘o"
largo stock of-gbodfs, assuring thorn that a call will
nofidcur tbo least ohligalion pq purchaser*.

Trunks, Trunks.
Ladies Sqjft ~licai(ioL ..-F™hoh style, and Brisa

Tranks/ Bonnet, Boxes, .Kravclmg, Bag*, Ao.—
GentVrail'd Leather ami Solo leatherBrass Band
Tranks, Valises, now traveling Bags,’ *O. A largo
oeaortmont and low prices.., ■,.. ~ 1

Furnishing .> i; {
The largest andbest variety offont's Furn jiblhs

Goods, and at the lowest prices canBo found s* ,
ISAAOLtyiNGSION’e,

North Ilanovor street, opposite American House.
Carlisle, Sept 13. 1800. , , ‘ . ~ .

Great bell mass meeting!
;Now being hold, pn North Hanover stroCt.'Car-

lisle, whore the Farmers are all, invited and
examine the great variety of farm Stilt Jurt twol-;
ved, and which; We arb 'Belling very cheap/ .Hood,
Belle can bo bfiught from$2,60 to $6,60;- woh*v»
the great western ,peU) : the Farmers favorite.fhjß.
and see them all famors who are in Want Pfagqoa
and cheap 8011. • - ‘ .* V'a v

June 21. JOHN P. -DYNE ■» Bf)N/-

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE. r. •,

A. DEHUFF, Jußlice-ofithe f?ace, ifast.Hlgh
Street, opposite, Martin’s hide), Carlisle, WtU at
tendpromptly to eoUectiqnS, and to all the vatlWß
duties of a Justice.' - ' ■ !- 1

July 28, 1660. v... 1!.
CCYTHESt SOYTffleSfT ■ ' :i , I '.
KJIOO dos. Scythes and Sneths, wito the lalgost
assortment' of lyhetstones. Rifles,‘WateWKOgs, Wa-
ter Cans, Bake's, Shaking Forts.Hsy Forks.Ma-
nure Forks, An., jnst received and for sale 1 cheaper
than aver at the cheap hardware atom of '’' -

' June jl. 11 H. BiXTdtf.

-e

An: nnlilsinghoaxwaa perpetrated at
djfe 'Louis on Mqn.dgy ,wpok, in ; the persona-
tion of the Prince of-Wales and his suite, by
some Wgs>, i'hey sent Despatch .from'Clhi-
cagoy saying that the Prince would arrive by
the next

' train, and in the nest train, - sure
enough, there was Baron" Renfrew and bis
Mentor, the “Duke-of Newcastle. A, crowd
was .assembleand- the ladies never thought
■of their crinoline, so eagerly did they press
forward to got asight ofroyalty; ■ The Prince
bowed, the,venerable Duke smiled behigiily,
in which the Prince joined, when the crowd
offered to tako :the;horses out of the .carriage
and drag the vehicle themselves-t- The car-

riage-moved over the .whole
by eager and excited, spectators, arid, it . was
nbt'until next day that they discovered that,

they had: been paying honors to a bogus

Prince.- 1 1 "
-

.
"

______

Seven miles within the hour has been

about the greatest'speed, in walking ; but a

Mr. Hall, in a match yvith Mountjoy, the ped-
estrian, accomplished, the. following:, “ One-
mile in seven minutes thirteen seconds ; and
four miles in thirty-two minutes exactly.-™
This latter is the highest point of speed on
record; and the amount of training necessary
to arrive at such perfection is immense.

BC7* The quantity of coal oil produced is es-
timated to be thirty thousand gallons perday,
or nine million gallons per year. Competi-
tion has reduced tho price from $1 25, per
gallon to 70 cen.ts.per gallon, ■

tCT* A letter to the NewYork Tribune from
Lynn county, Kansas, states that famine is
actually staring the people in tno face, and
that hundreds', and thousands of them are
leaving fur the East.

P ' «5r

Starbk
I’Uit.AUKi.pmA, Scpfr. 25.

Flour,asuMßAL.**--*The Flour market is dull and
without shipping demand, prices are weak. Mixed
brands superfine »Vo offered utssf>2, and 500 bar-
rels "VVestern-oXira sold at $5 75. .The sales to. the
trade arc within the range of the same figures, and.
fancy lots at*froitv.i?(l 75(5)7 25. ■ Rye Flour is worth
$4 25, and Corn iMunl sells at $3 50 for Pemm.
• Grain.—«Thcrc is a light supply of Wheat-and
a limited demand. Sales of 4000, bushels prime
Western rod at-Si 25 ; good Southern ut $1 33, and-
white ,$l 35 @1 50. Ilyc Is wanted ftt 80 cents.—
Corn, iafirm, with sales of good yellow at,75 cents.
Outs are steady, with’sales of prime Delaware »t 3t>
cents, and Pennsylvania at' 37' cents. New York
Barley sold at 90 cents, and Barley Malt at ffO conls
per bushel. - •' . •

■. CLOVEUSEkn is In demand, at $5 75 per 64ibs.—*
Small sales of Timothy at $2 75, and Flaxseed at
$1 62 per, bushel*

WmsttV Is quiet. . Sales of Pennsylvania at 23
conte: .Ohio at 2-lc.|.,lihds..at 25 cents, and Drudge
at22i'eents.

■ CAULISLE MARKET.—Scpthv 25.
Corrected Weekly by Woodward
Flour, Superfine, perjibf., : - ' $5.12

d0.,, Extra, ‘.d0., -
' do.,' Family, do,, ' - -5*50

do., vßve, . do., . 3.25
Wnini Wheat,-per bushel, . ' L2O
Tlnn- do,, do., r>lo
Uye, • do., • 63
Corn, • , , do., • •' Co
Oats, do.j -28
Fall lUhlry. do.; • .jjj
Bimuno Baulky, do., . • 6.»
Clovkshuku, ■' •' do.,
Timotitvsi'xi*. do.,'' ..

' , i

Slanieb.
On the 2(Hh,inat., by tho Rev. C. P. AVing,

Mr. ’Oliver . Delancy, to .Mies Emma Shkom,
both of Carlisle., , 1
;. On the lOth inat.,by the Rev. G. D. Chcnci-
weth, Mr, John B, Turns, to Miss Matilda
Suuop, both of this county.

Oa the 20th inst., by the. Rev. A. 11. Kre-
mer, Mr. Daniel Mater, to Miss Lev: in a
Newcomer, .both of Dickinson’township.

CAKI*.

DR. -HERMAN being abouttospend a few
monthsin"tho~East, huS 'associated himself

with I)r. A. IV. Nichols, formerly of Buffalo, N, Y.,"
whom ho takes .pleasure in rocnnMUutiding to his
patrons.and friends iu Carlisle and vicinity, during
his nhsoncS.

N, : B. Office two doors above Martin's Hotel. ;
Carlisle, September 27, 1800—--it*

JA€ SI JACKS!!
THE, subscriber will stand his splendid

JACKS for the MV season, at his stable,in
Dickinson township.. Farmers .look to your inte-
rest. Terms moderate.

PETEK PEFFER,
September 27, IP6O-—lm

Wo? ice.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Letters of
Administration on the estate of Samuel Smith,

late of South Middleton township, deceased, have
been granted by the Register of said county, to the
subscriber residing in the same township. All per-
sons having claims against said estate will please
present them, and those indebted will make payment
to SAMUEL GLEIM, Administrator,

September 27, IB6o—dt# . v

Wo? ice.
T. ETTERS of administration on the estate
.J-i of Edward S. Ego, late of the borough of Car-
lisle, doo'd., have, been issued by the Register, of
Cumberland county, to the subscriber residing in
said borough. AU persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make immediate payment, and
those having claims to present them for settlement
to PETER F. EGE, Adm’r,

Sept. 27, 1860—Ct

Register's Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given, to all persons.in-
terested, that tho following accounts hare coon

Bled in this office by tho accountants therein named,
for examination,' and will be presented-to'tho .Or-
phans’ Court of Cumberland county, for confirpio-
tion' stitt allowance,-on tW 23» day of
October,A. I). 1860, Vlsl : ' ,'r i

1. The account of.JacobKbons, guardian of John
Erford, minor child of Jacob -Erford, into of East
Pbnnsboro’township, dob’d. . '
' 2. tho account of John'Elliott, Esq.,'guardian of
Daniel E. Holms, a minor child of John Holms,.lnto-
of Cumberland ponnly, doo’d,

3/Thb account*6f Abraham'Cloudy, executor off
tho last Wiil’iind Testament of Jbhri Auld, into of
Dickinson township, dbo!d.;, ' | ;

' 4, Tho account of Abraham Ciandy, adrainislm-
tor'of Martin Ciandy, late of-Dickinson township,
deo’d. ’ -

5. The aotnmnt of John Jacobs, executor of tho
last Will and .Testament of Henry liralm!, 10-tc uf
Mifflin township, doc’d, - ■ i
, 0, Second and final account of Halid Deinuth,
Escfc, administrator of:Abraham Severs, laid of
Newtill^townrhill.doc'li,

■7, Guardianship account of: Samuel ;W; Sharpe,
guardian of, tho person and estate of Siimjiol J; Ir-
vine, mirtbr-chlltfof Samuel.Irvine, doo’d. :

8-. The first account of Samuel,W. Nbvini admin-
istrator of Joseph.P. Hbviif, lato of, Shippbhsburg
township, dco’d, ,

. 9.: Tho first .and-partial. account of Elisabeth
Herman, Afanassah-.Herman, and Gob. T. B. Her-
man, administrators of* John Herman, lato'of Sil-
ver Spring township, deo’d. ■ '

, 10. li'hc account of- John H. Xfhoade,
miiiistrntbr of tho ostato of Susanna High, lato of
Mifflin township, dec’d.'

11. Soconduiccoimb of John if. Rhoads, Esq.; ad-
ministrator of tho estate of Christopher An, lato of
Hopowcil townslnp, dcc’d;

12. First accohnt of John P. Rhoads, adminis-
trator, of George Hcfilohowcr, late of West.Poiins-
horo’ lownsliip, dccM.

13. Tho account ofHugh Stewart, Esq., adminis-
trator, of Ann Scaright, lato of South' Middleton
township, dec’d. > .

14. The first and final account of A.. Jj>. Sponsler,
E's({., administrator of Oilson C. Knottlo late of the
borough of Carlisle,:dcc’d. . .

SAME. N. SbMItfGER. Register. :

' ■ Register’s Office, Carlisle, Sept. 22, 1860.

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!!

WE have this day received from Newport
iuul Philadelphia, ourfall stock of Dry Goods,

embracing every variety of dress goods for Ladies’,
Missus, Children, Men's and Boy’s wear. ;

SHAWLS, CLOAKS,
Mantles,

Hosiery* ..
Drawers, ' (

Hoop Skirts,
. -■ .: Undervests,

Bad Gloves. • , , - - ■Embroideries,
" Merino Shirts, :
. , .Gavintletsi,

' ' !- ; •,

‘ ' Cravats,
potions of all kinds, Mon’s Shawls, Ac. ' ~

Wolfs Celebrated Hanover IducJu Gloved
. We have made our .selections of goods from the

best importing ami commission Housesin NewYork
and-Philadelphia, and tho public find on our
counters the latest Paris and Lhndon stylos and
kinds of goods imported. Wo have removed to our
NKW STORE ROOM, under Martin’s. Hotel,.where

be pleased to moot our old customers and
as many now ones as will.favor us. with a call,—’
Ourfacilities for getting goods arc unsurpassed, and
wo feel confident wo can give nlhsatisfactloh.

CONSTANT ADDITIONS OE NEW
GOODS WILI4 BE MADE THROUGHJTHE
SEASON.

LBIDICH, SAWYER A MILLER.
September 27, 1860. ‘

*

Orphans' Court Sale of Land.

BY virtue of an order of the.Ofpharis'Court
of Cumberland county,-under in

partition, to Goorgo T. B. Herman, one of. tho ad-
ministrators of John Herman, doc’d., directed, will
bo exposed to public sale at the house of William
Crosier, at Stcrrett-'s Gap, on;

tVcchiCfirfay, the ifth dag of Octch&y iB6O,

the following described tracts of prlmo Chestnut
I'imbeV Liind, all situato in tbp township of Carroll
in the county of Ferry ; *

No. 1; This tract is bounded by landa of Henry
Soidle, James Glclaud and Christian Doctornan,
and, is situated near the public road lending - from
Storrott’s dap passed tho steam saw mill formerly
owned by, Abratn Lamborton, Esq., about one mile
above said,mill, and contains 12 ACRES and‘l4o
perches, of. land, part.of.thia land.is under a growth
of splendid young chestnut. ....

No. 2. This tract is bounded by lands ofJoaoph
Young, Goorgo McClintock, hnd JacobKutz, and is
situate on tho public road above dosoridod midway
between said Gap, and said steam sawmill, and con-
tains 10 ACRES aiid 106 porches of laud, covered,
with fine chestnut rail timber-, ...

No. 3. This tract ia hounded by landaof.Philip
Zeiglcr, George M'cary and . Isaac. Jones, situate
close by tract No. 2, on 'said road, and contains
7i ACRES of land, and has a full growth of the
best chestnut rail timber in Perry county.

Safe to commence at i past 12 o’clock. Terms
made known'on day of sale by
- - GEORGE T. B. KERMAN, Adm’r.

Sept. 27, 18C0—31 . . ; ’

FAIR
orTHE 7

Empire Hook & Ladder Company.
The empire hook and ladder

COMPANY No. 1, of Carlisle, return their
thanks to the Ladies, and citizens generally for the
liberal aid extended to them at their first Fair, July
4th, 1559, and would respectfully- inform them that
they intend, holding “one more and the hist/'in
llhcem’a Hall, during the Agricultural Fair, com-
mencing the

. . 9TII DAY OF OCTOBER,
and ending Saturday evening the 13th. Any small
article, fancy or useful that the judgment of the.
Judies may suggest, will bo gratofullj' received, and
the support of the public ever remembered by the
members of the Empire.

’Contributions may bo loft with either of the Com-
mittee on behalf of the Company.

committee op arrangements
Geo. He.vdel, Jno. Campbell, Ch'n.,
U. C. Sawyer, C. B. Meck,
D.B. Dixon, H. IVWeut,
J, A. Blair, P. U. ICuiiNSi

* ,C. J. Carmony, J. A. Kerr,
J. T. J. B. Thompson,
J. U, Siieafbr, B. K. Spanoi.br,

Jnol IV. Paris, Soo'y.
• fSSt* Packages of 0 tickets 60 cents; Single ad-
'misaiqn’.lO cones; to be had of any of the Commit-
tee, and at the door ofthe Hall.

Carlisle, August 30, 1860.

whole timo said election ep-ktet oppn, for tbo pur-
pose of givinfei Information I’ tho Inspectors and
Judge, when called on, ih fircatlou to the right of
any person assessed by them %o veto at such elec-
tion, and onsuch other matters relation to. too
assessment ofvotors/aa tho,said Inspectors* or oitn-
or of them shall from time to timo require. ~ ■“Ko person shall bo permitted to vote at any
oloetlOny'ds a white froemaqof
the agoof twenty-obo yearsor more, who shall liovo
resided in tho State at .least’.ono- yomr,and in tho.
election.4'tstrlct wherb he offerafco vote,,ht least lon
clays . immediately preceding flush.; election, and
Within two years paid a Slate and county tax,
which, shall have-been asgesscd.atsieast ton days bo-
foro the election. Butftoitiion of tho UnitedStates
w,ho,hag..ptofiously boon it quantified vatqr of this
State, ftud removed therefrom and returned -, and
who shaU.hcwTo resided in tho election district and
paid taxes as aforesaid) ahaJl bejpntitlod to vote af-
ter residing in Ibis State six months: Provided,
That the white freemen, citizens of tho United
States, between .the, ages. of 21 and 23 .years, and
having resided, in this fttoto onp year, and in tho
election diatrick ion days,.as aforesaid) shall bb en-
titled‘to vote,, aUUougU they shall not have paid
taxes.

‘.‘No person shall bo-permitted to vote whose
name is not contained in tho list of tasable inhabi-
tants furnished by tho Uoramissibnors, unless, Pirst,
ho receipt fqr the payment,' Within two
yoafts, of a State, or county tox assessed agreeably
to, the-Constitution, end gvvo,‘satisfactory evidence
cither on bis own-oath or affirmation,or on the oath
or affirmation of another that ho has paid such a

tax, op in failure to produce o. receipt, shall make
.oath to tho payment thereof: Or, Second* if h.c
claim ft right, to voto by boing. an elector between
tbo ages of 21 and 22 years, shall neposo on oath or
affirmation that ho has resided-in the State at least
occ ydnr hcxt boforo:his!application, and make such
proof of residence in. tho District as is required by
this Act, aud’thafho does verily believe from the
accounts given, him that ho is of. the ago aforesaid,
and give such other evidence as la required by this
Actj whereupon tho name of. the person so admit-
ted to vote shall bo inserted in tho alphaboticalliat,
by tbo Inspectors, and a note made opposite thereto

. by writing tho word Has,'if he shall be admitted to
voto by reason'of haying paid tax, or tho word'age |
if ho,shall bo admitted .tovote by reason of ago, and

. in either case thoreason ofsuch vote shall bo called
out to the Clerks, who shall make the like note in
tho list of voters kept by him.

“In nil casca.whoro the name of tbo person clai-
ming to voto is notfpundontholistfurnishcd by the
commissionersorassessors, or his right tovoto wheth-
er found'thereon ornot, la objected to by auyquali-
fled eUizqu, it shall bo the duty of thoTnspootors to
examine such person on-Oftth as- to his quulifidations,
and if ho claims to have resided in the. State for one
year-or more, his oath shall bo sufficient proof there-
of, but ho shall make proof by at least one compe-
tent witness, who shall bo a qualified elector, thatbe
has resided within tho districtTofmore than ten days
next immediatelypreceding such election, and shall
also himself swear that his bona ftdo residence, in
pursuance of bis lawful calling, is within the district,
and that ho did not remove in-tho said district for
the pnfposo of voting therein. ,

'**Every person qualified as aforeslrid, and wqo
ahalt makodue proof, if required, of his residence
and payment of taxes, as aforesaid, shall bp admit-
ted to vote in tho township, wardor district in which
he shall reside. .

“ If any person shall prevent ofattemptto prevent
at) offifebf of tho election under thi&act from holding
such election, or use or threaten anyviolenco to any,
such officer, or shall interrupt dr improperly intefforo
with him in tbo execution of bisduty, shall block of
attempt to block up the window or avenue to. any
window, where tho same-may bo bolding, or shall
riotously disturb tho peace ofsaid ejection, or shall
use or practice any intimidation, threats, force or vi-
olence with tho,design to influence unduly.or over-
awe any elector, or to plbvorit him from voting, or
;brestrain tho freedom of choice, suoh person on'oonT

viotion shall be fined in nny.aum not excccding.fiyo
htindrod dollars) and to bo Imprisoned for a time not
less than quo or raoro.than twelve months, and if it
shall ho Shown.to tho court whoro tho trial of such
offence shall bo had,; that tho person so offending
was not^ft'resident- of, tho city, ward, district or town-
ship whore the said offence was committed, and not
entitled to vote therein/then, on tho conviction bo
shall be sentenced,to pay a,fine ofnot less than <f nc

hundred nor more than ono thousand dollars,’ an<f .
to bo imprisoned not less than six months nor more
than two years. -

, "If any person or.persons shall make any bet or
wager upon tho sresult of any election within this
commonwealth,or aliall offor to make any such bet or
wagbr,.either by verbal thereto,,or by
any Written or, printed 'advertisement, challenge or
invito anyperson or. persons to make such bet or wa-
ger, upon conviction thereof ho-or ,they shall forfeit
and paythree times tho auidhnt so offered, to--thobet.
.' "If any person not by law shall frnud-
ulbntly ypto at an election in tbls corruUohweaUh, or
boing otherwise quolified,ahaU vpto pqfof.his iprop-
ordfstriot, or ifany person knowing tkp Want ofsuch
qualification, shall aid or procure each, personto voto,
the person, on conviction; fihall be flnod iu any sum
not exceeding two hundred and bo itopris-
ohedfor any term not exceeding three ifionlha.
‘ "If any person shall vote at more than ono elec-
tion district, orothorwisofraudulently vote more than
once on the same day. of shall fraudulcnflyfold and.
deliver to .tho.lnspector two* tickets together, with
the intofitlllogally to rote*, bradvise and procure an-
other so todo; ho or they shall, on conviction bq fined
ip anysum not less than fifty normore than five hun-
dred dollars, and be imprisoned not less than three
nor more than twelve months.

.
'

"Ifany person hot qualified to vote in thiscommon-
wealth agreeably to law, (cxcppt tho song of qualified
citizens) shall appear at any place of election for tho
purpose of issuing tickets or of Influencing the citi-
zens qualified to vote, ho shall, oh conviction, forfeit
and pay any sura not exceeding one hundred dollars
for every such offence,and to bo imprisoned for any
term not exceeding twelve months.’'

Agreeably to the provisions of tho sixty first. Se-
ction of skid act, "Every General and Special Elec-
tion shall bo opened between the hours of eight and
ten in tbo forenoon, and shall contiuuo until seven
o'clock In’tho evening, when the polls shall bo clos-
ed."

Pursuant to tho provisions contained in the 76th
section of tho act first aforesaid, the judges of tho
aforesaid district shall, respectively take charge of
tho certificate of return of tbo ©lection of their re-
spective districts, and produce them at a meeting of
one judgefrom, each district at tho Borough of Car-
lisle, on the third day after the day of the election,
being for tho present year ON FRIDAY, THE I2th
DAY OF OCTOBER NEXT, then and there to do
and perform tho dutiesrequired by law of said judg-
es.

Also, that where a judge by sickness or unavoid-
able accident Is iiuablo to attend such mooting of
judge’s, then tho certificate of fotfirn aforesaid shall
bo taken charge of by one of the Inspectors or Clerks
of tho election of said district, who shall do and per-
form tbo duties required ofsaid judges unableto at-
tend.

Given under my hand and seal at Carlisle, this
13th day ofSeptember, 1860.

ROBERT M'OARTNEY, Sheriff
Sheriff’s Office, Carlisle, Sept. 13, 1860.

PUBLIC SALEI - ■. 'OnfFriday, September 28, 1880.
Tho subscriber will sell on thq promises. In llon-

roo township, Oumb. co., miles cast df
Churohtown, on tho road leading from Givlert Mill
to Moohaniosburg,

A LOT OP GRODIIft,
acres of first-rate Limestone Lard, in

a high slatb of cultivation arid undorgood fencing,
adjoining Iqpds of Isaac Miller, JacobHcosor, Da-
vid Eborly a6d •Bodjamin Givlor. The improve-
ments aro:a good log

Avra HOUSE,
' , A <*OOD • t

- FRAME' STABLE,
With Threshing Floor; together with pako House,
Hog Pon, and other necessary improvements. There
is . also a never-failing Spring of, Wajsr noa** thei
door, and hii. orchard of Choice Fruit on tho prem-
ises. This property is a very desirable one for a
mechanic, or man of small family/ and offers great
inducements to such desiring a.cbqap and pleasant
homo. -

.

Sale taeortmtdnoo at I o'clock, P.‘JUT.,.when terms
will bo made known by ‘ > •: ! ~

Sept, 13, 1860-*-3t* ' -v .. MARY HATSLER.
Public Sale.

UNDER ah order of sale, front tho Court
of Common Pleas of Cumberland county, X

will expose ,to public sale at the CourtHouse, in tho
borough of Carlisle, on Saturday, tho 20th day of
September, at 11’ o’clock, A. M., Uib following de-
scribed property: '•

A LOT OF GROUND,
containing 60 feet in front and 240 foot in depth,
nioro or loss, situated in South Hanover street, iri
said borough, bounded by lots of John .Campbell,

Joseph Sites, ami M. Hoffor, buying a ono
favsil and a-half story FRAME HOUSE and out
J2US. buildings thereon Greeted, lato tho property
of Adam Crouse, deo’d.

Terms will bo made known on day,of sole.
Sept. 0, 1800—ls JJJU B. PARKER, Tntitee.

Orphans’ Court Sale.

IN' pursuance of an order of the Orphans*
Court of Cumberland county, I will expose ito

public side at Kingstown, on the 'promises*. on
Thursday, the 4th of Octoboiy 1860, at 1 o’clock, P.
M., tho‘ following described property, lately,.tbo
estate of Frances Beklcs, Esq. v

,1. A.lot of ground, in tbo siid town of Kingston,
containing 40 foot front, having thoroon erected a

TWO STORY FRAME HOUSE, -
tgjfll b lj|&. and back building..-.
Jaß% B « iJK Stable. Carriage-house, Cistern, and

@|||!jgSS39 other improvements.
This property was lately the residence of Frances

Boklos, doe’d.
2. A vacant lot of ground of the same size, ad-

joining the above.-
3. An out-lot adjoining the said town, containing

Seven Acres of fine clean limestone lahd, wb|ch is
susceptible of division into smaller lots to suit,
purchasers. -

The terms will be made known on the day of sale
bjr . ; JQ.IIN QLENDENIN, .

. Trustee appointed by the Court.
August 30, iB6o—ts 10 . . ..

EXECUTOR’S SALE
- dir ’

HEAL B ST,A T E .

IN pursuance of an order of the Orphans’.'Court
of Cumberland county, will bo sold at public sale,
at the late residence of Willim Sanderson, dco’d., in
Franklbrd township, on Saturday the 29th .of Sep-
tember, at It o’clock A. M., of said day, the follow-
ing real estate, late the property of said dcc’d:, to
,wifc: A TRACT OF LAND in Frankford township,
'bounded by lands .of William Woods, Michael
Stopt,, Abraham Burkhart, John Brim, and Jacob
Swoyer, containing one hundred, and Uccniy-one
acres and one hundred and stxp.erches, more or.less,
of which about ninety-five acres.-oro cleared, and
tho residue is covered with timber. The improye-

aro a good twostory. •

weAtherboarded HOUSE,- :
with Wash House attached,

A GOOD BARN,
Carriage house, Wagon shed, Corn crib, and other
out-buildings. • There is a well of excellent water
near tho door, an* apple orchard, and other fruit
trees of different varieties. The clear land has
been nearly all limed and is in a good state of cul-
tivation, •

Terms of sale will bo made known on tho day
of sale by the Executor.

JOHN SANDERSON, >vUx’r. of Wm; rfcc’iti ■•August;

P.U 811 I C S A L E
op. ...■■ feEAfc.,ESTATE.

WILL bo sold at public sale, on tfao promises, in
Monroe township,,ono milo north.of Churchtown,
ba tbq 'Lfsbuta road, ou Tuesday, the 2d 6/ October
next,'. atr l M., that excellent LIME-
STONE .FARM, belonging .to tho hdirs.of tbalate
Hamel Baker. This farm contains 106 ACRES,
about 75 of which are cJearodand in a high state
of cultivation, tbo balance iayaluablc.wood-land,

ffniiil Tbo improvements ore a largo two
story STONE HOUSE, Stone Bank@H|i lti»Bani, Corn Cribs, and other nocessa-

Bffi|yyfl6ry out-buildings. AThcro is a well, of
to the d.t?pll-

ing, and there aro also on tho promise 9,0 Apple
orchard and other, fruit tree?, A, tho
farm has boon recently limed; rind in all respects
tho property is desirable an.d valuable.,, Persona
wishing to view tho, property bofbrp tho. clay of
sulo, will ,plcaso c.-fl on Fetor Baker, who resides
on the skiffo*

..
. . - rGEOltG# RRINpLI?,
.

ExeCre. ofpctnicl Maker, dec’d.
August 16.1860—ts ' •

Foreign B aird Domestic Uqnf&o
EDWARD SHOWER respectfully aunoun-

ccs to the public, that ho continues to keep con-
stantly on hand, and for sale, a largo and very su-
perior assortment of "

Foreign and Domestic Liquors,
at lils now stand, a few doors west of Hannon's Ho-
tel, and directly south of the Court-house, Carlisle,
BRANDIES, ■AU of choice Brands.
WINES,

Sherry, Port, Madorin, Lisbon, Claret, Na-
tive, Hock, Jobannisborg, and Bodorhoim-

' or.
CHAMPAGNE,

Hoidsick & Co., Goislor & Co., and imperi
al.

GINS,
, Boblcn, Lion, and Anchor.

WHISKY,
Superior Old Rye, Choice Old Family Nec-
tar, Wheat, Scotch, and Irish.

ALE, BROWN STOUT, Ac. Best to bo had in
Philadelphia.

BITTERS,
Of the very best quality*

Dealers and others desiring n PURE ARTICLE,
will find it as represented, as bis whole attention will
bo given to a proper and careful selection of his
STOCK, which, cannot bo surpassed, andhopes to
have the patronage of tho public

Carlisle, April 12, 1860,
E. SHOWER.


